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 Background: Various studies have shown that non-surgical periodontal treatment is correlated with reduction in clinical pa-
rameters and plasma levels of inflammatory markers. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of long-
term weekly supragingival irrigations with aerosolized 0.5% hydrogen peroxide as maintenance therapy fol-
lowed by non-surgical periodontal treatment on clinical parameters, plasma levels of inflammatory markers, 
and morphological changes in gingival tissues of patients with periodontitis.

 Material/Methods: In total, 43 patients with chronic periodontitis were randomly allocated to long-term maintenance therapy. The 
patients’ periodontal status was assessed using clinical parameters of approximal plaque index, modified gin-
gival index, bleeding index, pocket probing depth, and plasma levels of inflammatory markers (high-sensitivity 
C-reactive protein and white blood cell count) at baseline and after 1, 2, and 3 years. The morphological sta-
tus of gingival tissues (immediately after supragingival irrigation) was assessed microscopically.

 Results: Complete data were obtained on 34 patients. A highly statistically significant and consistent reduction was 
observed in all long-term clinical parameters and plasma levels of inflammatory markers. Morphological data 
showed abundant spherical bubbles in gingival tissues.

 Conclusions: 1. The present study showed that non-surgical periodontal treatment with long-term weekly supragingival irri-
gations with aerosolized 0.5% hydrogen peroxide improved clinical periodontal status and plasma levels of in-
flammatory markers and may be a promising method in periodontology. 2. We found that supragingival irriga-
tion with aerosolized 0.5% hydrogen peroxide created large numbers of spherical bubbles in gingival tissues.
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Background

Studies have shown the effectiveness of supragingival irriga-
tion applied as monotherapy and in combination with root 
planing, and revealed that supragingival irrigation with a vari-
ety of agents reduced the gingival microbial load and gingival 
inflammation, and as a method of maintenance periodontal 
therapy, it plays an important role in the longevity of teeth [1]. 
This further emphasizes the importance of supragingival irri-
gation in the treatment of periodontal disease.

Research has begun to examine the utility of low-cost antisep-
tic agents as adjuncts to mechanical periodontal therapy [2]. 
Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) has a long history of use as an ef-
fective antimicrobial agent with a broad spectrum of activity, 
including activity against bacterial spores and viruses [3], and 
is extensively used in applications where its decomposition 
into non-toxic byproducts (water and oxygen) is important [4].

The delivery of antibacterial agents to gingival pockets colonized 
by anaerobic organisms presents a challenge. Therapeutic de-
livery of H2O2 requires mechanical access to subgingival pock-
ets [5]. Data in the literature indicate that nebulizers for liq-
uid aerosolization are a better method for delivery of H2O2 [6], 
and similar results can be achieved with lower drug concen-
trations [7].

It has been noted [3] that the bactericidal efficacy of aerosol-
ized H2O2 exceeds the effects of direct soaking in pure H2O2 so-
lutions at room temperature. Steindl et al. [8] also noted that 
aerosolized H2O2 effectively removed pathogens from surfaces.

Thus, the future of supragingival irrigations is promising, and 
should provide a more predictable adjunct for the treatment 
and maintenance of periodontal patients [1]. However, wheth-
er and how this intervention affects long-term periodontal pa-
rameters remains to be established [9].

The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of long-term 
weekly supragingival irrigations with aerosolized 0.5% H2O2 
as maintenance therapy followed by non-surgical periodontal 
treatment on clinical parameters, plasma levels of inflamma-
tory markers, and morphological changes in gingival tissues 
of patients with periodontitis.

Material and Methods

Reagents

Hydrogen peroxide (30%, analytical grade) was obtained from 
Reachem, Bratislava, Slovakia. A 6% stock solution was pre-
pared in distilled water. The 0.5% H2O2 solution for supragingival 

irrigations was prepared daily. Formalin 10% neutral-buffered 
was obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (St. Louis, MO).

Patient selection

The patients (n=43) for this study were selected from a large 
number of individuals treated at the Department of Odontology 
of the Lithuanian University of Health Sciences. Screening ex-
aminations included medical history, clinical examinations, full-
mouth intra-oral radiographs, and pocket depth measurements 
to confirm the diagnosis of chronic periodontitis.

To participate in this prospective longitudinal study, patients 
had to fulfill the following inclusion criteria: age 20–50 years, 
a minimum of 20 teeth in the mouth, pocket depth ³6 mm on 
at least 2 teeth, and radiographic evidence of horizontal and 
vertical bone loss.

We excluded subjects with systemic disorders (diabetes mel-
litus, rheumatoid arthritis, or osteoporosis), systemic antibiot-
ic use during the study or the preceding 6 months, and smok-
ing or alcohol intake.

Prior to the beginning of the trial, a decision was made that 
subjects exhibiting marked disease progression (inflammation 
or suppuration) between annual examinations would be ex-
cluded from the study and would receive additional treatment.

All patients received full information about the importance 
of oral hygiene and the procedures that can be performed 
at home. All patients were also familiarized with the same 
Fones tooth-brushing technique. To highlight the influence of 
weekly supragingival irrigation alone on periodontal tissues, 
the patients were asked not to alter their usual diet or life-
style. While at home, the subjects also used their usual oral 
hygiene procedures.

All patients in this study signed the informed consent form 
approved by Kaunas Regional Bioethics Committee. All exper-
iments were conducted in accordance with the rules and reg-
ulations approved by Kaunas Regional Bioethics Committee 
(No. BE-2-21).

Data of clinical examination

The 4 clinical indices of periodontal inflammation discussed 
in this paper are approximal plaque index (API), modified gin-
gival index (MGI), bleeding index (BI), and pocket probing 
depth (PPD).

Approximal Plaque Index. Oral hygiene was assessed using 
the API according to Lange et al. [10]. The total percentage of 
plaque-containing surfaces was calculated.
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Modified Gingival Index. To assess gingival inflammation, the 
MGI [11] was calculated on the facial and lingual surfaces at 
2 sites of each tooth (the papillae and the margin). These as-
sessments were performed on all evaluable teeth. Compressed 
air, water, and mouth mirrors were available to the examiner.

The mean MGI was calculated by dividing the sum of all scores 
by the total number of the examined surfaces.

Bleeding Index. The Bleeding Index (a modified Index of 
Saxton [12]) was determined, using the Williams periodontal 
probe in the evaluation (Hu-Friedy, Chicago, IL).

Pocket probing depth was measured and recorded at 6 sites 
per tooth (disto-buccal, buccal, mesio-buccal, mesio-lingual, 
lingual, and disto-buccal) using the Williams periodontal probe 
(Hu-Friedy, Chicago, IL).

The examiner was trained and calibrated in performing the 
clinical measurements before the examinations. For the as-
sessment of measurement reproducibility, replicated periodon-
tal measurements performed with a 2-day interval were used. 
At the site level, reproducibility was assessed, and the result 
was 0.82. The procedures were performed manually by a sin-
gle experienced periodontist (R.S.).

Following the baseline examination, all patients underwent a 
non-surgical periodontal debridement procedure.

Treatment procedure

Following the completion of the non-surgical periodontal de-
bridement procedure, all subjects were enrolled in a main-
tenance periodontal therapy – the weekly supragingival irri-
gation procedure with 0.5% aerosolized hydrogen peroxide. 
We selected this concentration because irrigation with high-
er concentrations (1% or 3%) of aerosolized H2O2 caused gin-
gival pain in the studied patients.

For the irrigation procedure, the dental unit Knight Asepsis 
(Midmark Corp., Versailles, OH) angular air and water dental 
syringe was used along with a reservoir for hydrogen perox-
ide solution, which could be adjusted for the pressure of about 
60 psi and the water outflow of 200 mL.

The solution was applied with the irrigator on the gingival mar-
gins at the angle of 45 degrees [1]). The temperature of the 
hydrogen peroxide used during the procedure was 37°C. Each 
irrigation procedure required about 5 min.

The procedure of the assessment of supragingival irrigations 
on the clinical indices of periodontal inflammation, PPD, and 

plasma levels of inflammatory markers (hs-CRP and WBC count) 
was then repeated after 1 year, 2 years, and 3 years.

In the absence of positive response (PPD≥5 mm and with in-
flamed sites), non-surgical treatment was repeated and per-
formed under anesthesia.

Blood samples and laboratory analyses

Twelve-hour fasting blood samples were taken from every par-
ticipant from the antecubital vein for hs-CRP and WBC count 
measurements. The hs-CRP level in the plasma was assessed 
by using particle-enhanced turbidimetric assay on a Cobas 
Integra 400 Plus analyzer (Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim, 
Germany). The precipitate was determined turbidimetrically 
at 552 nm. WBC count (109/L) was obtained by using a hema-
tology analyzer ADVIA 2120 (Siemens Healthcare Diagnostics, 
Dublin, Ireland).

Morphological findings of periodontal tissues

If teeth with inflamed sites and PPD ³5 mm were detected dur-
ing the yearly evaluations of the efficiency of the long-term 
maintenance periodontal therapy with 0.5% aerosolized H2O2, 
immediately after supragingival irrigation, the patients under-
went gingivectomy under local anesthesia, and the specimens 
of the gingival tissues were fixed in 10% neutral-buffered for-
malin, embedded in paraffin, and then sectioned in 3-mm sec-
tions and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.

The specimens of the gingival tissue for morphological inves-
tigation were obtained in the following sequence: 3 control 
samples were obtained at baseline, and the other 9 samples 
were obtained after 1 year, 2 years, and 3 years (in total, 12 
control samples). The control samples were obtained before 
the irrigation procedure (at least 1 week after the previous ir-
rigation procedure). Nine study samples were obtained after 
1 year, 2 years, and 3 years of supragingival irrigations imme-
diately after the irrigation procedure because the cavitation 
bubbles exist for a very short time.

The histological evaluation of the samples was performed 
with a cold light microscope Olympus BX4OF4 (Olympus 
Optical Co., Ltd., Japan) under 7× and 10× magnification using 
CellSens Dimension 1.9 Digital Imaging Software for Research 
Applications (Olympus Corporation of the Americas, USA).

Statistical analysis

Statistical analysis of the data was performed by using the sta-
tistical software package SPSS 20.0 for Windows. Descriptive 
parameters were shown as the mean, standard deviation, me-
dian, and interquartile range. Every data set was tested for 
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normality with the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. The Wilcoxon 
signed-rank test was used for intergroup comparison. The dif-
ference was considered to be statistically significant when the 
level of significance p was less than 0.05.

Results

Baseline examination. In total, 43 patients with chronic peri-
odontitis (21 females and 22 males) aged between 25 and 50 
years were examined.

Already in the first year of the study, 9 subjects withdrew 
from the trial because of irregular attendance. Therefore, the 
results at baseline and at the re-examination after 1 year are 
discussed only for 34 patients. The patients’ baseline charac-
teristics are presented in Table 1.

The clinical findings of the baseline examination are present-
ed in Table 2.

The distribution of teeth with different pocket depth catego-
ries (<4 mm, 4–5 mm, 5-6 mm, and >6 mm) in the subject sam-
ple is presented in Table 3.

The baseline blood WBC count and plasma hcCRP levels are 
presented in Table 4.

Re-examination after 1 year. The reduction in API, MGI, BI, and 
PPD between baseline and after 1-year maintenance care was 
statistically significant (Table 2).

During this first 12-month interval, a significant increase in the 
number of teeth with shallow pockets (<4 mm) and a signifi-
cant decrease in the number of teeth with deep pockets (4–5 
mm, and with 5–6 mm) were observed (Table 3). The num-
ber of teeth with pocket depth >6 mm remained unchanged.

The data from the re-examination conducted after 1 year also 
showed a significant decrease in the plasma levels of inflam-
matory markers (Table 4).

Re-examination after 2 years. During the entire 2-year peri-
od, the plaque score continued to decrease significantly, com-
pared to the analogous data collected after 1 year (Table 2). 
The number of sites that exhibited bleeding on probing and 
MGI also decreased significantly (Table 2).

The mean PPD values demonstrated only minor changes over 
time (Table 2). This decrease in the mean PPD value was not 
statistically significant. However, the number of teeth with 
shallow (<4 mm) pockets (Table 3), which was established dur-
ing the examination after 1 year and was recorded during the 

re-examination at year 2, increased statistically significantly. 
The number of teeth with pocket depth of 4–5 mm decreased 
significantly. The reduction in the number of teeth with pocket 
depth of 5–6 mm, compared to the examination after 1 year, 
was not statistically significant, yet it significantly differed from 
the findings of the baseline examination. The number of teeth 
with very deep pockets (>6 mm) did not change.

Over the period between year 1 and year 2, the levels of in-
flammatory markers continued to drop. This decrease was sta-
tistically significant for both studied markers (Table 4).

During the second year, the patients lost 2 teeth (0.2%), and 
1 patient withdrew from the trial for reasons unrelated to 
the study.

Characteristics
Periodontitis 

patients (n=34)

Age (years)
 Mean ±SD
 Median
 Interquartile range

41.2±6.0
40.0

39.8–44.1

Sex
 Male (n (%))
 Female (n (%))

15 (44.1)
19 (55.9)

Number of teeth
 Mean ±SD
 Median
 Interquartile range

24.9±2.2
24.8

23–26

API (%)
 Mean ±SD
 Median
 Interquartile range

35.9±4.3
35.8

29.1–42.2

MGI (points)
 Mean ±SD
 Median
 Interquartile range

2.6±0.6
2.6

2.1–3.1

BI (%)
 Mean ±SD
 Median
 Interquartile range

37.2±4.1
37.2

35.2–40.4

PPD (mm)
 Mean ±SD
 Median
 Interquartile range

4.6±0.4
4.6

4.4–4.9

Percent of teeth with PPD
 £4 mm
 4–5 mm
 5–6 mm
 >6 mm

27.4
42.0
22.4
8.2

Table 1.  Patients’ baseline characteristics (mean ±SD, median, 
and interquartile range).
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Examinations
Number
of teeth

API 
(%)

MGI 
(points)

BI 
(%)

PPD 
(mm)

Baseline 
(n=34)

24.9±2.1
24.8

23–26

35.9±4.3
35.8

29.1–42.2

2.6±0.6
2.6

2.1–3.1

37.2±4.1
37.2

35.2–40.4

4.6±0.4
4.6

4.4–4.9

Year 1
(n=34)

24.9±2.1
24.8

23–26

22.7±3.8#

22.6
20.2–25.4

1.2±0.4#

1.1
0.9–1.4

15.7±4.0#

15.7
10.9–18.6

4.0±0.3*
4.0

3.8–4.2

Year 2
(n=33)

24.9±2.1
24.8

23–26

17.6±3.2**
17.6

14.9–19.8

0.6±0.3**
0.6

0.4–0.8

9.0±2.4**
9.0

7.6–9.7

3.8±0.3*
3.8

3.6–3.9

Year 3
(n=30)

24.8±2.1
24.8

23–26

12.9±2.4***
13.0

11.8–14.6

0.3±0.2**
0.3

0.2–0.4

4.8±1.1***
4.8

4.2–5.0

3.5±0.3**
3.4

3.3–3.9

Table 2.  Clinical characteristics of chronic periodontitis patients during different examinations (mean ±SD, median, and interquartile 
range).

# p<0.01 compared to baseline; * p<0.05 compared to baseline; ** p<0.05 compared to year 1; *** p<0.05 compared to year 2.

Examinations Teeth
PPD (mm)

Total
<4 4–5 5–6 >6

Baseline
(n=34)

Number 235 360 192 70 857

Percent 27.4 42.0 22.4 8.2 100

Year 1
(n=34)

Number 427 249 111 70 857

Percent 49.8# 29.1# 12.9* 8.2 100

Year 2
(n=33)

Number 568 120 81 63 832

Percent 68.2** 14.4** 9.7* 7.6 100

Year 3
(n=30)

Number 594 45 61 56 756

Percent 78.6*** 5.9*** 8.1** 7.4 100

Table 3.  Changes in the distribution of teeth with different pocket depth categories between baseline and examinations at years 1, 2, 
and 3 in patients with periodontitis.

# p<0.01 compared to baseline; * p<0.05 compared to baseline; ** p<0.05 compared to year 1; *** p<0.05 compared to year 2.

Parameter

Chronic periodontitis (n=34)

p
Pre-treatment

(n=34)

Post-treatment

Year 1
(n=34)

Year 2
(n=33)

Year 3
(n=30)

1 2 3 4

WBC
(109/L)

7.40±0.23
7.39

7.17–7.49

6.71±0.31
6.70

6.06–7.32

6.48±0.29
6.48

5.99–7.20

6.40±0.27
6.40

5.83–6.96

p1,2<0.001
p2,3<0.01
p3,4>0.05

hs-CRP
(mg/L)

2.48±0.45
2.5

2.36–2.64

1.52±0.36
1.52

1.27–1.74

1.31±0.29
1.30

1.12–1.50

1.24±0.26
1.25

1.07–1.39

p1,2<0.001
p2,3<0.05
p3,4>0.05

Table 4. Evaluation of WBC and hs-CRP values pre- and post-treatment (mean ±SD, median, and interquartile range).
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Examination after 3 years. The API scores and the number of 
sites that exhibited bleeding on probing (BI) between year 2 
and year 3 examinations continued to decrease statistically sig-
nificantly (Table 2). The MGI during the 3-year period of main-
tenance therapy decreased statistically significantly, compared 
to the baseline examination (Table 2), but essentially did not 
differ from the respective data for year 2.

The number of teeth with shallow pocket depth (<4 mm) in-
creased by almost 3 times from baseline examination (Table 3). 
The number of teeth with 4–5 mm and 5–6 mm pockets also 
decreased significantly. No significant changes in the number 
of teeth with very deep pockets (>6 mm) were observed dur-
ing the 3-year period.

During the third period of the study, the decrease in the lev-
els of inflammatory markers was not as pronounced, and did 
not differ statistically significantly from the analogous data 
obtained after year 2 examinations.

Between year 2 and year 3 examinations, the studied peri-
odontitis patients lost 1 multi-rooted tooth with PPD >6 mm at 
baseline examination. This loss amounted to 0.13% of all teeth. 
Also, 3 patients withdrew from the trial during the third peri-
od of maintenance therapy for reasons unrelated to the study.

None of the patients during the entire 3-year period of mainte-
nance therapy complained of the exacerbation of the disease 
or suppuration of periodontal tissues, except for 2 patients in 
whom 2 multi-rooted teeth and 1 premolar (about 0.13% of all 
teeth per year) were removed due to persistent inflammation 
and increased tooth mobility. At baseline examination, these 
teeth had been found to have PPD >6 mm and a furcation.

During the entire 3-year period, 4 patients withdrew from the 
trial for reasons unrelated to the study.

Morphological data. The morphological study of gingival tis-
sue samples showed a severely damaged extracellular matrix, 

disorganized collagen fibers, and many inflammatory cells 
(Figure 1A). The samples of gingival tissue taken out immedi-
ately following supragingival irrigations with aerosolized 0.5% 
H2O2 showed many spherical bubbles (Figure 1B, 1C). There 
were great variations in bubble size, which most frequently 
reached 15–50 microns. These bubbles were similar to cavita-
tion bubbles, which form when fluids are exposed to ultrasound.

Discussion

Changes observed in periodontal parameters

During the 3-year period of maintenance care of periodontitis 
patients with 0.5% aerosolized H2O2, the percentage of tooth 
surfaces harboring plaque decreased from about 36% to about 
13% (Table 2). Other authors [13] also noticed that H2O2 is effec-
tive in reducing plaque. The effectiveness of H2O2 in plaque re-
moval has been ascribed to the physical effect of the stream of 
H2O2 and to the bubbling of the oxygen as it is released from the 
peroxide [14]. In addition to that, oral hygiene might also have 
improved because during the extension period, the periodonti-
tis patients maintained a high standard of self-performed oral 
hygiene developed due to their weekly visits for oral irrigation 
procedures. Several authors [9,13,15] have noted that repeat-
ed motivational interviewing and reinforcement of oral health 
education may improve oral hygiene knowledge and practices, 
and may decrease plaque levels and early rate of tooth loss.

In this study, care of periodontitis patients with aerosolized 
H2O2 also prominently decreased MGI and BI from 2.6 to 0.3 
points and from 37.2% to 4.8%, respectively (Table 2). MGI and 
BI represent measures of the severity of the inflammatory bur-
dens within the gingival tissues, and BI is one of the most im-
portant periodontal parameters for evaluating the periodontal 
status of patients with periodontitis [16]. BI is also a very im-
portant periodontal parameter that shows a significant rela-
tionship with systemic parameters such as CRP [17] and WBC 
count, as confirmed in a recent study by Bokhari et al. [18].

A B C

Figure 1.  Morphological study of gingival tissues of periodontitis patients. (A) Gingival tissues not exposed to supragingival irrigation. 
(B, C) Gingival tissues exposed to supragingival irrigation with aerosolized 0.5% H2O2. Blood vessels are indicated by arrows. 
The scale bar in A and B is 1 mm, and in C is 200 µm.
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The reduction in these clinical parameters proves the effec-
tiveness of weekly supragingival irrigations with 0.5% aerosol-
ized H2O2 in maintaining gingival health. In a review of H2O2 
use in dentistry, Marshall et al. [5] concluded that H2O2 deliv-
ered to deep pockets effectively reduced periodontal disease.

It is also known that oral irrigations with a sole jet stream of 
water generate benefits for gingival health [19]. This is prob-
ably also influenced by the fact that supragingival irrigations 
have demonstrated their effectiveness in decreasing not only 
periodontal pathogens [20], but also bacterial toxins [21] and 
byproducts of the host’s inflammatory response associated 
with periodontitis [22]. The use of oral supragingival irrigation 
also entails changes in the cytokine levels of IL-1b and PGE2, 
which are associated with destructive changes in the inflamed 
tissue, as well as with bone resorption [23,24].

In the current study, the analysis of changes in the distribution 
of teeth with different pocket depth categories (Table 3) fur-
ther emphasizes the efficacy of supragingival irrigation with 
0.5% aerosolized H2O2. During the period between the exami-
nations, the percentage of teeth with shallow pockets (<4 mm) 
increased from 27.4% to 78.6%, the percentage of teeth with 
pocket depth of 4–5 mm dropped from 42.0% to 5.9%, and 
the percentage of teeth with 5–6 mm pockets decreased from 
22.4% to 8.1%. Long-term and regular supragingival irrigation 
with 0.5% aerosolized H2O2 fundamentally decreased the per-
centage of teeth with PPD 5–6 mm. However, the number of 
teeth with very deep (>6 mm) pockets remained virtually un-
changed. Residual PPD >6 mm strongly influenced the prog-
nosis for molars [25] and represents a risk factor for disease 
progression and tooth loss [26].

Pink et al. [27] noticed that WBC count showed consistent long-
term associations with PPD. Meanwhile, Skaleric et al. [28] not-
ed that CRP levels also correlated with PPD. These associations 
of PPD with WBC count and CRP levels may be explained by 
the fact that in periodontitis patients, PPD results in the for-
mation of large subgingival (about 13 cm2) and inflammatory 
burden (about 9 cm2) areas [28]. This appears to be the cause 
of the close association between PPD and plasma levels of in-
flammatory markers such as CRP and WBC count.

Changes observed in plasma levels of inflammatory 
markers

We evaluated increased baseline levels of hs-CRP and WBC 
count in the plasma of patients with chronic periodontitis, and 
analyzed their long-term decrease following non-surgical peri-
odontal therapy and regular maintenance with weekly suprag-
ingival irrigations with aerosolized 0.5% H2O2 (Table 4). These 
results were in accordance with data from clinical trials pub-
lished by various other authors. Many studies have reported a 

reduction in CRP and WBC count after non-surgical periodon-
tal therapy and maintenance therapy in periodontitis patients 
with and without cardiovascular diseases [29–31] or the met-
abolic syndrome [32] and advanced periodontitis [33]. The lit-
erature data showed that CRP levels increased together with 
the severity of the periodontal disease, and the presence of 
P. gingivalis in subgingival plaque [34]. The BI showed a much 
better positive correlation with the CRP levels [17] and with 
the severity of periodontal disease [35]. Our data (Tables 2, 4) 
are compatible with the data of the aforementioned authors.

Behle et al. [36] showed that non-surgical periodontal therapy 
without maintenance therapy resulted in a short-term overall 
reduction of systemic inflammation, but the responses were 
inconsistent across subjects and were largely not sustainable. 
The importance of regular maintenance therapy was especial-
ly prominent in a 5-year prospective study by Costa et al. [37], 
which established that among irregular compliers, tooth loss 
was as high as 0.36 teeth lost/year, while it was significant-
ly lower among regular compliers (0.12 teeth lost/year). Our 
data coincide with the findings of the aforementioned authors.

Our findings on the effectiveness of the adjunctive use of regular 
local-delivery bactericidal drugs such as aerosolized 0.5% H2O2 
along with mechanical oral hygiene confirmed the data of other 
authors [38], indicating that the adjunctive use of a local drug 
provides a clear beneficial response to periodontal treatment.

In addition, human periodontal ligament fibroblasts are sen-
sible to mechanical stimulus [39], and mechanical stress (su-
pragingival irrigation) can regulate the expression of some in-
flammation-related cytokines [40].

Thus, non-surgical periodontal therapy in combination with 
regular long-term maintenance therapy resulted in a signifi-
cant decrease in hs-CRP and WBC and an improvement in clin-
ical periodontal parameters such BI, MGI, and PPD, and seems 
to have a potential benefit for overall health.

Observed morphological changes in gingival tissue

Our study showed that following supragingival irrigations 
with aerosolized 0.5% H2O2, abundant thin-walled spheri-
cal bubbles formed in the gingival tissues (Figure 1B, 1C), the 
size of the bubbles ranging from 10 µm to 100 µm. The cav-
ities were round in shape, in some places becoming conflu-
ent and forming larger irregular cavities. No such changes in 
the structure of the gingival tissues were observed in control 
samples (Figure 1A). We failed to find any analogous data in 
the medical literature.

Cavitation bubbles are known to form following acoustic cav-
itation [41], hydrodynamic cavitation [42], and spray [43]. 
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Cavitation is a complex phenomenon that involves creation, 
oscillation, growth, and collapse of bubbles within a liquid me-
dium depending on local pressure variation [44]. It is a well-
known fact that during the collapse of cavitation bubbles, rad-
icals such as OH•, H•, and HOO• are generated [42,45]. In all 
cases, hydroxyl radical is the main oxidant produced in the 
bubble [45]. Yasui et al. [46] noticed that a bubble produces 
not only an OH• radical, but also O atoms and H2O2.

We hypothesized that our discovered spherical bubbles that 
formed in the gingival tissue following supragingival irriga-
tions with aerosolized 0.5% H2O2 could produce cavitation 
bubbles. The size of most of these bubbles was 15-50 μm, 
which is in accordance with the description of bubbles found 
in the literature [41].

It is unclear how the cavitation bubbles reached the deep-
er layer of the gingival tissue (Figure 1B, 1C) because no vis-
ible damage to the extracellular matrix of the gingival tissue 
was detected.

The generation of reactive oxygen species following the col-
lapse of the cavitation bubbles may create an antibacterial me-
dium in the gingival tissues, and thus may contribute to the 
improvement of all periodontal parameters.

However, H• created during the collapse of cavitation bub-
bles [42,45] is capable of neutralizing the cytotoxic ROS selec-
tively, rectifying abnormalities in the apoptotic cascades and 
attenuating the related inflammatory responses [47].

The application of the cavitation phenomenon is a relatively 
new field in medical therapy [48], where cavitation in ultra-
sound treatment is used for drug delivery in selectively per-
meable regions of tissues [49,50]. Cavitation bubbles can be 
used to track the drug carrier [51,52], and materials whose 
release is triggered by ultrasound are known to become en-
trapped in microbubbles [53].

It is yet unclear whether spray-induced cavitation bubbles also 
have these characteristics. Further studies with larger samples 
of patients with periodontitis and/or gingivitis would be nec-
essary to substantiate this method for the treatment and pre-
vention of periodontal disease.

Conclusions

1.  The present study showed that non-surgical periodontal treat-
ment with long-term maintenance therapy (weekly suprag-
ingival irrigations with aerosolized 0.5% hydrogen peroxide) 
improved clinical periodontal status and plasma levels of in-
flammatory markers and may be a promising method in peri-
odontology. However, these findings need to be confirmed 
in larger and more profound studies to allow for any gener-
alization regarding the potential benefits of this therapy.

2.  We found that supragingival irrigation with aerosolized 0.5% 
hydrogen peroxide created many spherical bubbles in gin-
gival tissues. These findings require more accurate moni-
toring of morphological changes in periodontal tissues and 
the potential (positive or negative) effect of irrigation with 
aerosolized 0.5% hydrogen peroxide.
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